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Optimization of thermoelectric eﬃciency in SnTe:
the case for the light band†
Min Zhou,‡ab Zachary M. Gibbs,‡c Heng Wang,b Yemao Han,a Caini Xin,a
Laifeng Li*a and G. Jeﬀrey Snyder*bd
p-Type PbTe is an outstanding high temperature thermoelectric material with zT of 2 at high temperatures
due to its complex band structure which leads to high valley degeneracy. Lead-free SnTe has a similar
electronic band structure, which suggests that it may also be a good thermoelectric material. However,
stoichiometric SnTe is a strongly p-type semiconductor with a carrier concentration of about
1  1020 cm3, which corresponds to a minimum Seebeck coeﬃcient and zT. While in the case of
p-PbTe (and n-type La3Te4) one would normally achieve higher zT by using high carrier density in order
to populate the secondary band with higher valley degeneracy, SnTe behaves diﬀerently. It has a very
light, upper valence band which is shown in this work to provide higher zT than doping towards the
heavier second band. Therefore, decreasing the hole concentration to maximize the performance of the
light band results in higher zT than doping into the high degeneracy heavy band. Here we tune the
electrical transport properties of SnTe by decreasing the carrier concentration with iodine doping, and
increasing the carrier concentration with Gd doping or by making the samples Te deficient. A peak zT
value of 0.6 at 700 K was obtained for SnTe0.985I0.015 which optimizes the light, upper valence band,
which is about 50% higher than the other peak zT value of 0.4 for GdzSn1zTe and SnTe1+y which utilize
the high valley degeneracy secondary valence band.
1. Introduction
Supplying andmaintaining a clean energy supply is an increasingly
important goal. Waste heat recovery using thermoelectric materials
is one pathway towards this end, but conversion eﬃciency in these
materials is still quite low. The figure of merit, zT = a2T/r(ke + kL),
determines the conversion eﬃciency where a is the Seebeck
coeﬃcient, T is the temperature, r is the electronic resistivity,
and ke and kL are, respectively, electronic and lattice contributions
to thermal conductivity. Lead chalcogenides, which have the
rock salt structure, are some of the most studied thermoelectric
materials and have a record high figure of merit (zT) between 1.4
and 2.2.1–3 One mechanism of p-type PbTe’s outstanding thermo-
electric performance is thought to be due to its complex valence
band structure, especially at high temperatures where the
energy of primary and secondary maximums are thought to
be aligned—leading to extraordinarily high valley degeneracy.4
In SnTe, one might also expect good thermoelectric perfor-
mance because it shares many of the same characteristics with
PbTe; specifically, both exist in the rock salt crystal structure
and both have multiple valence bands5 which contribute to
the thermoelectric properties. However, unlike PbTe, SnTe is
inherently riddled with defects which results in a heavily doped
( p B 1020–1021 cm3) material and a mediocre zT (around
0.5 at 900 K).6,7 Nonetheless, several studies have confirmed the
existence of two valence bands (as in PbTe) and have estimated
their transport parameters.6,8–11
SnTe has a large valence band oﬀset, DE, of around 0.3–0.4 eV
at room temperature—larger than PbTe which is closer to 0.1 eV
(Fig. 1c).9,12 The two valence bands in SnTe are known to give rise
to a unique Seebeck coefficient behavior as the carrier concen-
tration is varied (Seebeck Pisarenko relation). A minimum Seebeck
coefficient is observed in the Pisarenko plot (Fig. 1a) near
n = 1–2  1020 cm3, followed by a local maximum at about
n = 8  1020 cm3. Theoretical calculations confirm the
existence of two near-edge valence bands and their positions in
k-space and have provided some insights into their character.13–16
Very recently Zhang et al. reported an enhanced Seebeck
coefficient in SnTe doped with In. An improved maximum zT
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value of 1.1 was observed at 873 K,17 suggesting that SnTe may
in fact be a promising thermoelectric material. Tan reported a
high zT of 1.3 for Cd-doped SnTe with endotaxial CdS nano-
scale precipitates.18 Han and Chen et al. reported zT of 0.9–1 for
SnTe–AgSbTe2 alloys.
19,20 Other than thermoelectric properties,
other studies have discussed SnTe and its alloys as useful for
long wavelength detectors,21–23 or most recently as topological
insulators.14,24,25
The unique Seebeck coeﬃcient behavior of SnTe as the carrier
concentration stimulates our interest to explore the nature of
electrical transport in SnTe and optimize the thermoelectric
properties. Finding the optimum doping level in semiconductors
with complicated band structures is crucial to obtain a thermo-
electric material with the optimum performance. In this work, we
will show that both the Seebeck coeﬃcient and zT value increase
by substituting either donor (I) or acceptor (extra Te and Gd)
dopants. We observe that the peak zT value (zTmax,1 = 0.6 at 673 K)
of I-doped SnTe with a decreased carrier concentration
(3  1019 cm3) is higher than the other peak zT value of extra
Te or Gd-doped SnTe (zTmax,2 = 0.4 at 773 K) with an increased
carrier concentration (6  1020 cm3), suggesting that the light,
primary valence band is most important in these systems.
This unique behavior is contrary to the behavior in the lead
chalcogenides where the second, heavy band usually leads to an
improved figure of merit.
2. Experimental
Polycrystalline samples of SnTe1xIx (0 r x r 0.02), SnTe1+y
(0o yr 0.015), and GdzSn1zTe (0o zr 0.02) were prepared
using a melt alloying and hot pressing technique. Pure elements
and TeI4 (Sn, 99.999%; Te, 99.999%; Gd, 99.99%; TeI4, 99.999%,
ultra dry) were weighed out according to each composition and
loaded into quartz ampoules, which were then evacuated and
sealed. The sealed ampoules were slowly heated to 1273 K
and kept for 24 h followed by water quenching. The ingots
obtained were further annealed at 973 K for 120 h before being
crushed and ground into fine powders. The powders were then
hot pressed at 823 K under 1 atm argon with 40 MPa pressure for
30 min. A typical disk shaped sample is obtained which is
12 mm in diameter with density no less than 95% of theoretical
density (6.46 g cm3). The electrical resistivities and Hall coeﬃ-
cients (RH) were measured by using the van der Pauw method in
a magnetic field up to 2 T.26 The Seebeck coeﬃcients were
obtained by measuring the thermoelectric voltages as well as
Fig. 1 (a) Seebeck coeﬃcient and (b) Hall mobility as a function of Hall carrier concentration at 300 K for SnTe1xIx, SnTe1+y, and GdzSn1zTe. Solid
squares are our experimental results, open squares are Rogers’ reported results,9 solid curves are calculated from a two-band model. (c) A schematic
diagram of the near edge band structure in PbTe and SnTe. (Rogers et al. reported a band oﬀset of 0.3 eV for SnTe. Our results yielded diﬀerent fitting
parameters, and we found that 0.4 eV was required for the best fit.)
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temperatures with T-type thermocouples.27 The thermal conduc-
tivities were obtained by k = Cpld with the thermal diﬀusivity l
measured by the laser flash method (Netzsch LFA 457), where d
is the geometric density. The heat capacity Cp was determined by
Cp = Cp,300 + Cp1  ((T/300)a  1)/((T/300)a + Cp1/Cp,300),28 where
T is the absolute temperature and Cp,300 is the specific heat
capacity at 300 K. For SnTe, Cp,300 is 0.1973 J g
1 K1, Cp1 is
0.115 J g1 K1, and a is 0.63.28 All the test data were collected
during both heating and cooling with both datasets shown.
Transport properties were modeled following previous
work.29,30 The light and heavy valence band properties were
calculated by evaluating the full generalized Fermi integrals as
a function of chemical potential. The light band was assumed
to be a nonparabolic, Kane band, with a nonparabolicity
parameter, b, given by kBT/Eg, where Eg was assumed to be
constant at 0.18 eV,31 while the heavy band was modeled as a
parabolic band. (More information about the specific modeling
parameters can be found in the ESI.†)
3. Results and discussion
The measured Hall carrier concentrations (pH = 1/e RH) of
SnTe1xIx, SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe samples at 300 K are shown
in Fig. 2a. The Hall carrier concentration of stoichiometric
SnTe was found to be around 1.1  0.2  1020 cm3 at 300 K
when prepared by using the described method. This value is
slightly lower than Zhang’s report (about 2  1020 cm3).17
Extra Te is thought to induce cation vacancies which act as
double acceptors.4,32 Brebrick, whose data are also shown in
Fig. 2, closely studied Te solubility in SnTe and concluded that
the phase width always leaned towards the Te-rich side due to Sn
vacancies that lead to the heavily p-type character of intrinsic
SnTe. Our work agrees with the cation vacancy mechanism and
yields B1.7 holes per Te atom, although, Brebrick saw more
(3 holes per Te atom).6 Because Brebrick used carefully controlled
and measured data for Te content, while we use nominal
composition only, Te loss through vaporization during synthesis
is a plausible explanation for the diﬀerence. Dopant solubility
in SnTe has been thoroughly studied by Rogacheva et al., they
investigated the complexities involved with doping phases
which are intrinsically nonstoichiometric.33
Gd with normal valence Gd3+ might be expected to substitute
for Sn2+ and be an electron donor, but instead Gd is observed to
cause an increase in the p-type, hole carrier concentration. Similar
results were reported by Story et al. who suggest that Gd is a
resonant dopant. However, we observed no Seebeck increase
relative to Te-doped samples in this work which would indicate
resonant states—probably due to a lower Gd content (o1%) and
higher temperatures in comparison to the literature.34 While the
exact mechanism of Gd doping is not clear, the Gd-doped samples
showed a linear increase in nH with Gd doping of z 4 0.0025.
We also attempted to counterdope SnTe by substituting Te
with iodine. While much work has been done on cationic
substitutions, far fewer studies study how SnTe is aﬀected by
anion substitutions. As pointed out by Rogacheva et al., the
cationic dopants that have the highest solubility are those
which have similar ionic radii to Sn. Hence, iodine should be
a good candidate for anionic substitutional doping in SnTe. As
observed in Fig. 2a, the carrier concentration linearly decreased to
as low as 3  1019 cm3 with B40% doping eﬃciency assuming
that one electron is donated per iodine atom. The doping eﬃciency
appears to be linear untilNIB 25 1019 cm3 (x = 0.015) where the
carrier concentration continues to decrease, but at a slower rate.
The observed carrier concentration has been achieved by previous
authors,35–37 but their interpretation of it and its significance to the
thermoelectric properties was not thoroughly studied.
The measured temperature dependent transport data for
samples with nominal composition SnTe1xIx, GdzSn1zTe, and
SnTe1+y are shown in Fig. 3. Stoichiometric SnTe data reported
by Zhang et al. (green dashed lines for samples with a slightly
diﬀerent nH than SnTe in this work) are also shown. Degenerate
semiconducting behavior, indicated by increasing Seebeck
coeﬃcient and resistivity with temperature, is observed for all
samples. As the iodine content is increased, the measured
Seebeck coeﬃcient and electrical resistivity increase, consistent
Fig. 2 Hall carrier concentration as a function of dopant concentration (a) Gd and Te excess as acceptors, (b) I as a donor. Solid lines are guide to the eye
for our data and correspond to 1.7 holes per atom for the Gd/excess Te case shown in a, and 0.4 electrons per iodine atom as in b.
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with the decrease of Hall carrier concentrations shown in Fig. 2.
This suggests that I atoms substitute for Te and supply extra
electrons which compensate for the eﬀect of intrinsic Sn
vacancies. Conversely, the p-type dopants (Gd and excess Te)
reduce the resistivity consistent with an increase in the carrier
concentration. The Seebeck coeﬃcient of these samples, unlike
in the I doping case, shows an increase with an increase in the
doping level at room temperature—a direct consequence of the
two-band behavior described in Fig. 1. Furthermore, the most
heavily doped sample (6  1020 cm3) also has nearly the
highest Seebeck coeﬃcient at room temperature, but it does
not increase as much with temperature as samples with lower
doping levels.
The total thermal conductivity and the calculated lattice
thermal conductivity of SnTe1xIx samples are shown in
Fig. 3e and f. The total thermal conductivity of the undoped
SnTe decreases with temperature, reaching 2.3–3.0 Wm1 K1 at
773 K. The thermal conductivities of all the I-doped SnTe1xIx
Fig. 3 Thermoelectric transport properties for various SnTe samples: (a) resistivity of SnTe and SnTe1xIx, (b) resistivity of SnTe, SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe,
(c) Seebeck coeﬃcients of SnTe and SnTe1xIx, (d) Seebeck coeﬃcients of SnTe, SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe, (e) thermal conductivity and lattice thermal
conductivity of SnTe and SnTe1xIx, (f) thermal conductivity of SnTe, SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe. Legends indicate room temperature Hall carrier
concentrations and a brief description of the samples as follows: SnTe1xIx, Sn1xGdxTe, and SnTe1+x for iodine doped (a, c, e), Gd doped (b, d, f), and
excess Te (b, d, f) samples respectively. All plots show both raw experimental data (points) and polynomial fits (lines).
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are lower than that of undoped SnTe, which comes from the
reduction of electronic thermal conductivity as a result of a
decrease in the hole concentration. The lattice thermal conduc-
tivity, kL, is calculated by subtracting the electronic contribution
(ke = LT/r) from the total thermal conductivity, where L is the
Lorenz number that was estimated from a two-band model
(L = (LLsLT + LSsST + kbipolar)/(sLT + sST), where kbipolar,LS =
T(sLaL
2 + sSaS
2  (sLaL + sSaS)2/(sL + sS))), which only includes
bipolar effects within the two valence bands—electron-hole
bipolar effects (most commonly thought of) are not considered
in this Lorenz number calculation. The lattice thermal conductivity
of all the I-doped SnTe1xIx samples decreased with temperature,
and then increased when the temperature is over 600 K. This
suggests that electron-hole bipolar effects occur in I-doped SnTe1xIx
samples with lower carrier concentrations at high temperature. kL is
not shown for Te and Gd doped samples, which were shown to
be additionally complex due to large contributions from the S
band; instead the estimates are included in the ESI† (Fig. S3).
Full optimization of SnTe yields a higher zT (average and
peak) for samples doped with iodine. The thermoelectric figure
of merit, zT, is shown as a function of temperature in Fig. 4 for
iodine-, Gd-, and Te-rich samples along with results of Zhang
et al. for an undoped and an In doped sample.17 We show that
the undoped SnTe (nH = 1.1  1020 cm3) shows low zT values
over the measured temperature range yielding a maximum of
0.23 at 773 K. This is lower than the reported zT value (0.39) of
SnTe with a higher carrier concentration (nH = 2 1020 cm3) at
the same temperature of Zhang et al. (as shown in Fig. 4a).
From Fig. 4a, we can see that zT values increased with the
donor I-dopant and a peak zT value of 0.6 was obtained for
SnTe0.985I0.015 at 700 K, corresponding to an optimum doping
level of around 4  1019 cm3, which was the lowest attainable
with iodine doping that did not lead to hysteretic behavior
in the transport properties (see Fig. S5a, ESI†). zT values of
0.45–0.6 were obtained for several samples with room tempera-
ture nH of 4.0–6.1  1019 cm3. This means that decreasing the
carrier concentration is a valid approach to optimize zT of SnTe
by doping with iodine.
Alternatively, zT values also increased with the acceptor Te
or Gd-dopant. The other peak zT value of 0.4 was obtained for
the most heavily doped samples (Gd0.01Sn0.99Te and SnTe1.015,
nH = 4–6  1020 cm3) at 773 K—about 30% lower than the
iodine doped samples. Unlike the conventional single band
behavior, we show that both I-doped SnTe and Gd-doped SnTe
have higher zT values than that of stoichiometric SnTe. Fig. 4c
shows the average zT value zT ¼
Ð 773
300zTdT
773 300
 !
of I-doped and
Te-rich SnTe samples along with results of Zhang et al.
obtained for In0.0025Sn0.9975Te samples over the temperature
range of 300–773 K. SnTe1.015 shows an average zT of 0.15, but
the average zT value of best I-doped SnTe (0.35) is about the
same as the best In-doped sample (0.32) which contains
Fig. 4 (a) zT of SnTe1xIx as a function of temperature, data (dashed lines) are obtained from the literature.
17 (b) zT of SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe as a
function of temperature. (c) The average zT between 300 and 773 K for optimum doped samples, data for SnTe:In are obtained from the literature.17
zT estimates are obtained from polynomial fits of transport data in Fig. 3.
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resonant states. We believe that carrier concentration optimization
will prove to be useful for zT enhancement in SnTe in themoderate
temperature regime, without resonant impurities.
The Seebeck coeﬃcient as a function of the Hall carrier
concentration (Pisarenko plot) is shown in Fig. 1a for SnTe1xIx,
SnTe1+y, and GdzSn1zTe at 300 K along with reported results of
Brebrick and Rogers et al.6,9 The plot shows a unique, non-
monotonic nH dependence brought about by the two interacting
valence bands. For a carrier concentration of 1–2  1020 cm3,
the Seebeck coefficient shows a minimum value of about
5–10 mV K1. The Seebeck coefficient then increases to a maximum
of about 30 mV K1 at a carrier concentration of 6–8  1020 cm3.
Fig. 1b shows the relationship between the carrier mobility and the
Hall carrier concentration of all the samples as well as data
reported by Rogers et al. at 300 K.9 The carrier mobility of
stoichiometric SnTe is about 400–500 cm2 V1 s1 at room
temperature and always decreases with an increase in the carrier
concentration for all SnTe1xIx, SnTe1+y, and GdzSn1zTe samples.
The experimental data for both the Seebeck coefficient and mobi-
lity are fitted by a two-band model (the solid curve) using a Kane
band (SKB) for the light and a parabolic band (SPB) for the heavy
valence band (as described in detail in the ESI†). As shown in Fig. 5,
the high temperature Seebeck coefficient and carrier mobility could
also be explained by the same model by allowing the valence band
offset (DE) and band effective mass fitting parameters to change as
a function of temperature. The non-monotonic behavior of the
Seebeck coefficient becomes less significant at high temperature
(Fig. 5a), which is probably a result of the broadening Fermi
distribution and temperature dependent shifts in the band struc-
ture. By fitting experimental results we determine that the density
of states effective mass mL* of the light valence band is 0.14 me for
SnTe1xIx at 300 K, and it changes with temperature roughly
according to d lnmL*/d lnT = 0.55. Similar temperature dependence
has been reported in other IV–VI compounds with a similar
band structure.1,29,38 Little is known about the parameters of
the heavy band, and they are difficult to determine directly
using experimental techniques. As a result, they were adjusted
to fit the experimental Seebeck and mobility data. The density
of states effective mass mH* was fit to be 1.7 me at 300 K, and it
changes with temperature according to d lnmH*/d lnT = 0.5.
The 300 K values are comparable to those reported by Brebrick
et al.6 The valence band offset energy, DE, between the two
bands was found to be 0.4 eV at 300 K according to the fitting
result and decreases roughly linearly with temperature at a rate
of 3.4  104 eV K1.
Fig. 6 shows zT as a function of Hall carrier concentration
for SnTe1xIx, SnTe1+y and GdzSn1zTe samples. Note that a local
minimum exists in zT vs. nH for temperatures of 300 and 600 K,
which correspond to a carrier density of B1  1020 cm3—
approximately the composition of stoichiometric SnTe. At a
higher temperature of 773 K, the model predicts a single
maximum in zT as seen in most thermoelectric materials, but
the peak is broadened due to the increasing influence of the
second band. From Fig. 6, we can see that both the experimental
and model results indicate a significant increase in zT with a
decrease in the carrier concentration, yielding a maximum in the
1018–1019 cm3 range. In this work, the solubility of I in
SnTe1xIx (x = 0.015, nH B 4  1019 cm3) has limited us from
achieving the optimized nH to obtain the predicted maximum zT
(which requires nHB 8 1018 cm3). While we do expect bipolar
effects to begin to play a role at low doping levels, which is not
accounted for in this model, the conclusions remain that
optimizing the SnTe carrier concentration towards the light
band results in a significant improvement.
While both SnTe and PbTe are group IV–VI materials having
the same crystal structure and similar electronic band structures,
their thermoelectric performance and optimization strategies are
quite different. At first, one might write off SnTe due to its large
intrinsic defect concentration and higher lattice thermal conductivity
when compared to PbTe. However, this work suggests that it does in
fact give a reasonable zT when optimizing towards the low carrier
concentration, light band over the poorer heavy band; this is
achieved by doping with iodine. While valley degeneracy and band
convergence play a crucial role in the high zT for PbTe (more than
1.5 at TB 800 K), the larger band offset in SnTe (0.3 eV for SnTe vs.
0.1 eV for PbTe at 300 K) makes convergence unattainable in SnTe
Fig. 5 (a) Seebeck coeﬃcient and (b) Hall mobility as a function of Hall carrier concentration at diﬀerent temperatures. Solid symbols represent our
experimental results, open symbols correspond to literature data (Vedeneev7 and Rogers9). Each is presented at three temperatures: 300, 573, and 723 K
which are given by squares, circles, and diamonds respectively. Solid curves represent the results of the two-band model.
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for temperatures below its melting point. In addition, the
expression for the thermoelectric quality factor29,39 B =
2kB
2ThClNn/3pmi*Edef
2kL can be used to determine the quality
factor of the light and heavy bands to be 0.42 and 0.27,
respectively, in SnTe at 600 K. The light band is estimated to
have nearly 50% higher quality factor than the heavy band in
this system primarily due to the low band mass (and the
corresponding high mobility). Coupled with a large band offset
(B6 kBT at 600 K), the peak zT for SnTe occurs for a chemical
potential near the light valence band edge. This is in contrast to
PbTe where the heavy band is believed to have as good or better
quality factor than the light band with a much smaller band
offset (DEB 1.5 kBT at 600 K).
39 So, while valley degeneracy and
the heavy band at S play an important role in PbTe,1 they are
not viable options for improving zT in binary SnTe.
4. Conclusions
While undoped SnTe has a very poor thermoelectric performance,
SnTe can be greatly improved through carrier density tuning. We
have shown that by either increasing or decreasing the carrier
concentration, zT can be improved relative to naturally synthesized,
nominally undoped SnTe. A peak zT value of 0.6 is obtained for
the SnTe0.985I0.015 sample with a lower carrier concentration of
4  1019 cm3, which is about 50% higher than the other peak zT
value of 0.4 for SnTe1.015 with a higher carrier concentration of
pH = 6  1020 cm3. Transport property models predict a higher zT
if the carrier concentration could be reduced further to 1 
1019 cm3. Diﬀerent from In-doped SnTe that alters the host band
structure, this work revealed the inherent merit of SnTe thermo-
electric materials. It is worth noting that an average zT of 0.35 was
obtained for light band dominated SnTe0.985I0.015 (300–773 K); this
is nearly the same as In-doped SnTe (0.32) with resonant states
averaged over the same temperature range. With further band
engineering SnTe may become an efficient lead-free alternative of
lead chalcogenide thermoelectric materials.
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